[AT THE TIME WARNER
CENTER]

landmarc [at the time warner center]
10 columbus circle, 3rd floor
new york city 10019

Located on the third floor of the iconic Time Warner Center, Landmarc
offers two impressive event rooms that are ideal for your next private dining
function. Both of our event rooms can be combined to seamlessly create
one fluid space that is ideal for any occasion, corporate and social alike. We
host a number of gatherings at Landmarc ranging from rehearsal dinners,
corporate cocktail receptions, brunch showers, breakfast meetings and
birthday parties. For larger groups, Landmarc (at the Time Warner Center) is
also available for a full restaurant buyout.
capacities:
east wine room
45-48 people for seated event / 55-60 people for cocktail event
west wine room
45-48 people for seated event / 55-60 people for cocktail event
combined rooms
90-95 people for seated event / 120 people for cocktail event
full restaurant buyout
350 people for seated event / 400 people for cocktail event
audio/visual capabilities
CD/DVD, cable TV, projector, projection screens, iPod/iPad connections,
handheld and lavaliere microphones, s-video link, VGA and composite
converter cables. A shared wireless network is available for a select number
of guests.

ALL EVENTS ARE SUBJECT TO 8.875% SALES TAX + A 4% COORDINATOR’S FEE.
OUR MENUS CHANGE SEASONALLY.
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SAMPLE BREAKFAST
MENU

bagel [plain or everything]
butter, cream cheese & assorted jams
assorted muffins, scones & croissants
plain yogurt
granola & berries
fruit salad
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SAMPLE BRUNCH
BUFFET MENU

SELECT THREE ITEMS, TWO SIDES + ONE STATION

pain perdu
vanilla sugar & warm DOC’s maple syrup
quiche
ham & gruyère or broccoli & cheddar
fruit salad
apples, oranges, grapefruit,
strawberries, blueberries + banana

SIDES

bacon
sausage
ham
hash browns

MADE TO ORDER OMELETS
[SELECT 6 FILLINGS]

mushrooms
peppers
onions
spinach
tomato
gruyère
mozzarella
goat cheese
cheddar cheese
smoked salmon
ham
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SAMPLE SEATED LUNCH
MENU

APPETIZERS

MAINS

warm goat cheese profiteroles
herb & roasted red pepper salad

steak sandwich
caramelized onions, dijon & gruyère

mediterranean salad
celery, cucumber, chickpeas, black
olives, pepperoncini, grape tomatoes
feta & grilled flatbread
oregano vinaigrette

landmarc hamburger, chicken burger
or grilled portobello mushroom
[choose one]
french fries & field greens
pasta of the day
grilled salmon
roasted winter vegetables
sorrel vinaigrette
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SAMPLE SEATED DINNER
MENU

APPETIZERS

roasted marrow bones
onion marmalade
& grilled country bread
grilled octopus
merguez + chickpea cake
lemon yogurt
chopped salad
celery, cucumber,
beets & hearts of palm
balsamic vinaigrette

DESSERT BOARD
ONE PER EVERY THREE GUESTS

crème brulée
blueberry crumble
nutella eclair
lemon tart
tiramisu
chocolate mousse

MAINS

pan-seared scallops
baby carrots + braised kale
bacon grits
grilled pork chop
caramelized onions & apples
sautéed spinach
grilled rib eye
french fries & field greens
shallot bordelaise

SIDES

crushed potatoes
creamed spinach
roasted spaghetti squash
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SAMPLE COCKTAIL
RECEPTION MENU

COCKTAIL STATIONS

PASSED SWEETS

assorted mezze
hummus, tzatziki, baba ghanoush,
muhammara & marinated olives
pita & lavash chips

nutella profiteroles
gingersnap & sugar

antipasto
grilled artichokes, caponata,
hot peppers, roasted peppers,
mozzarella, provolone, marinated
mushrooms & pearl onions
assorted breads & breadsticks

peanut butter trifle

cheese
old amsterdam, bucheron, pecorino,
fourme d’ambert, dry jack, saint andré
red & green grapes
breadsticks & country bread

mini cheesecakes
graham cracker crust
whoopie pies
chocolate mousse
whipped cream
s’mores bites
chocolate covered strawberries

PASSED HORS D’OEUVRES

bacon-wrapped dates
pigs in a pretzel
musroom polenta squares
mini chicken pot pies
mini loaded baked potatoes
mini pulled pork sliders
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SAMPLE BEVERAGE
PACKAGE

PREMIUM OPEN BAR
[CORDIALS NOT INCLUDED]
SPARKLING

italy / veneto, lamberti preosecco nv
WHITE

italy / trentino-alto adige, pinot grigio,
santi 2011
RED

argentina / mendoza, tierra secreta,
malbec 2009
gin[ger] fizz
hendricks gin, fresh lemon juice
& ginger ale
draught beer, bottled water, soft drinks,
juices, mixers, coffee + tea
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